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INFORMATION SERVICES
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
MISSOULA, MONTANA 59801
Phone (406) 243-2522
TUESDAY, APRIL 30
CONCERT CLOSES BRASS 
SYMPOSIUM TUESDAY
dwyer 
^-29-68 
local
The final event of a brass symposium that opened at the University 
of Montana April 20 is a free, public concert scheduled Tuesday (April 30) 
at 8:15 p.m. in the Recital Hall.
James D. Robertson, graduate assistant in music, is director of the 
symposium and conductor of the concert, which features UM brass ensembles 
and the University Choir.
Participating are a brass quintet, a trombone quartet, a brass quartet 
and a 12-member brass ensemble. The last group will be joined by the 
invoice choir, directed by Dr. Joseph Mussulman, in the performance of' 
Cecil Effinger’s "Set of Three."
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